Hardware

Mounting Accessories
Product Data Bulletin
Introduction:
ComplianceSigns.com oﬀers a variety of sign posts, sign mounting hardware, sign bases, mounting tape
and more to mount your safety signs indoors or out. We oﬀer three styles of sign posts, aluminum and
poly post bases, three types of fence-mounting kits and tamper-resistant bolt kits.

4-foot
Economy Sign Post
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

U-channel steel sign post / stake with green enamel coating
4-foot post is rated at 2 pounds per foot
Includes Stainless Steel Sign Mounting Hardware (Two each: 2 1/2-inch bolt,
ﬂat washer, split-ring lock washer and nut)

Ÿ

Ideal for use with our convenient 15-inch Aluminum Post Base or
18-inch Poly Base

7-foot
Economy Sign Post
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

U-channel steel sign post / stake with green enamel coating
7-foot post is rated at 2 pounds per foot
Includes Stainless Steel Sign Mounting Hardware (Two each: 2 1/2-inch bolt,
ﬂat washer, split-ring lock washer and nut)

Ÿ
Ÿ

Install by pounding into the ground or use the convenient 15-inch
Aluminum Post Base
Not recommended for use with our Poly Base

Steel Post Sleeve
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

Recommended when installing signs using our Premium Sign Posts
Square galvanized steel with perforations on all 4 sides for easy sign
mounting in any direction
3-foot long sleeve is easy to set in cement or pound into the ground
Hardware kit includes two sets of corner bolts, ﬂat washers and hex nuts

7-foot
Square Sign Post
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

Square galvanized steel with perforations on all 4 sides lets you mount
signs on all sides
7-foot sign post is rated at 2 pounds per foot - just right for demanding applications
Includes stainless steel sign mounting hardware: Two each of 2.5-inch bolt, ﬂat
washer, split-ring lock washer and nut
Install Premium Sign Posts by pounding into the ground, or use our optional 3-foot
Post Sleeve or 15-inch Aluminum Post Base for easy installation
Not recommended for use with our Poly base
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18-inch diameter
Black Polymer Base
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

Fill with sand or water for stability
Recommended for use with our 4-foot U-channel Economy Post
Easy to move into position wherever you need a temporary sign, or for
locations where a permanently mounted sign could be a hazard
Poly base is suitable for use indoors or out
Not recommended for use with posts longer than 4 feet

15-inch diameter
Aluminum Post Base
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

Great for mounting your sign on any hard, level surface - including
concrete or asphalt
Removable mounting insert allows use with our Economy Posts,
U-channel Standard Posts or square Premium Posts.
Includes hardware to install insert and sign post (no sign-mounting bolts)
6 pounds in weight (Must be bolted down when using 7-foot posts or
in windy locations)
3 predrilled holes make it easy to anchor the base (bolts not included)

Breakaway Sign Kit-Splicer Bar Assembly

Kit Contains
Hardware
4-ft Post

Shown
assembled
to connect
2 posts

Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

For use with our 7-ft post sold separately
Use to secure two U-Channel posts together
Bolts break apart on impact
Hardware included in kit

NOTE:
Ground Ship Only

Tamper Resistant Hardware
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

Specially made nuts break away during installation, leaving a
tamper-resistant cone to hold the bolt
Use with U-channel Standard and square Premium posts
Kit contains 2- 2.5 inch carriage bolts and 2-breakaway nuts
Bolts and nuts are size 5/16-18
During installation, once the breakaway nuts are tight, continue tightening
with ﬁrm pressure to break oﬀ the hex head, leaving the tamper resistant cone
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Fence Strap
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

Recommended to mount signs that have two holes, such as parking
signs, to open chain link fences.
Each strap is 4 inches wide and has two holes that align with the spacing
of ComplianceSigns.com parking style signs
Order a strap that matches the height of your sign (9,12,18 or 24 inch)
Stainless Steel Mounting hardware includes: 2- 1 inch bolts, 2- ﬂat washers,
2- split-ring lock washers and 2- nut fasteners

Fence Sign Mount
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

For easy, adjustable mounting of any sign on open chain link fence
Aluminum square (3x3 in) with rounded corners
Oﬀset hole lets you adjust sign alignment
Stainless Steel Mounting hardware includes: 2- 1 inch bolt, 2- split-ring
lock washers and 2- matching nuts

T-Bracket
Ÿ 2- .75 x .75 inch aluminum brackets 9 inches long
Ÿ Sign comes assembled to T-bracket with permanent adhesive
Ÿ Mounting hardware includes 2- # 6x1” stainless steel screws

Utility Markers
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

Recommended to mount utility labels
Fiberglass-reinforced composite for strength and ﬂexibility
4 inches wide x 66 inches high
Oﬀered in Blue, Brown, Green, Orange, Red, White, and Yellow
Easy installation with standard marker driving tool
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2-foot
Poly Sign Stake
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

Made of textured polyethylene
2 inches wide x 24 inches high
.375 inch thick
Mounting hardware includes: 2 #8 x 3/8-in. self-tapping pan head screws,
2 #8 1/2-in. self-tapping pan head screws and 2 ﬂat washers.

DOT Bracket - Snap
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

Stainless steel clip helps hold placards in place
Brite mill metal ﬁnish on .032 aluminum
Measures at 18.25x18.25 inch
Recommended for 10.75x10.75 metal and non-adhesive tagboard and
rigid vinyl placards
Ideal for use on smooth-sided trailers

DOT Bracket
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

Brite mill metal ﬁnish on .032 aluminum
Measures at 17.25x17.25 inch
Recommended for 10.75x10.75 metal and non-adhesive tagboard and
rigid vinyl placards
Ideal for use on smooth-sided trailers

Standard Bond Mounting Tape
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

Double-sided foam tape is tacky on one side and has an easily removed
backing on the other side
1 inch wide x 36 yards long
Fast and easy to use
Surfaces must be dry and oil / dust free
Not recommended for use on powder-coated steel, prominently grained
or unﬁnished wood
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Square Post Street Name Bracket
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

Use on top of a 2” square post
Available in 5.5”, 12”, 18” and 24” lengths. Use longer brackets to
secure longer signs
Aluminum Alloy

NHE-29750

Fixed Street Name Cross Bracket
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

NHE-29751

Ÿ

Use to hold one sign on top of another to designate cross streets
Available in 5.5”, 12”, 18” and 24” lengths. Use longer brackets to
secure longer signs
Purchase with the Square Post Bracket NHE-29750 to display two signs
as shown below
Aluminum Alloy

Sample two sign assembly with
NHE-29750 and NHE-29751

Additional types of mounts and hardware are available.
If you don’t see what you need here, call Customer Service at 800-578-1245 for more options.
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